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COMING DAYS AT WINONA 

Musical Events, Lectures, Readers, 

Moving Pictures on Program 

for the Next Week. 

As the Winona Assembly season 
advances' the programs become 
stronger and more varied, and during 
the next ten days there will be pre
sented a number of features of inter
est to the summer school students, 
the music lovers and the pleasure 
·seekers. The season at Winona Lal>e 
is proving to be an extram·dinary one 
in point of attendance, the weather 
has been delightful and the spirit of 
sociability is abroad in the Park to an 
uncommon degree. 

Ellsworth Plumstead, monologist, is 
to give two more programs with the 
Rogers' Band and Symphony Oiches· 
tra .this afternoon and tonight. T'o
morrow night one of the musical 
events of the Winona season will be 
given, when Haydn's "Creation" is to 
be sung by the Winona ·chorus, by 
Marion Green and olher gifted sol.o~ 

ists, supported by the Rogers' Orches
tra. The production has been in re·· 
hears•al for some time under the di
rection of Prof. H . W. Owens, and the 
presentation of the "Creation" prom
ises to be the best musical event of 
the ldnd that Winona has had in 
years. 

Eph Thompson and his highly 
trained elephants ·begin their second 
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MARION GREEN, 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

THE THOMAS CONCERTS 

Arrange1ments a't Wino,na Park for 

Crowds During Programs Week 

of Ju,ly 30. 

The Theod1ore Thomas Orchestra, of 
Chicago, the premier musical organ
ization of its lrind, in America, and 
doubtless the equal of the pretentious 
orchestras· of Europe, comes to Wino
na Lake. on July 30 to spend a week, 
when afternoon and evening concerts 
will be given. It will be the longest 
engagement the Thom'as organization 
ever had •in Indiana, and the concerts 
will be at popular prices. A visitor 
can obtain a gate ticket for the full 
week at ·winona Park for $1.50. The 
orchestra will bring a number of emi
nent soloists. Four have been en
gaged J!or the week and the number 
may. be increased by the names of 
three of the greatest pianists in th(; 
world. It will without dO'Ubt be the 
musical event of the summer in the 
Middle West. 

The ind'ications are that music lov
ers from many cities of Indiana and 
adjoining states wi'll hear the 
Thomas prog'rams, which are to be 
made up of classical numbers of the 
more popular kind. 

It ,js for the protection of visitors 
who are expected to pour into the 
Park for the concerts that the As· 
sembly management has decided to 
reserve rubout 700 seats on the lower 

week at Winona Park on Monday and Who Will Sing in "The Creation," at Wi r,o na. floor of the auditorium and three rows 
through the followin'g six days will in the balcony at both the matinee 
give afternoon and night perform- and evening performances.. The sale 
ances. Wednesday n:ight. He is Dr. R. S. ing from the Neponset, Ill., high school of these seats·, open to residents and 

On next Monday night the faculty MwcArthur, who will ·sneak on "The was a student of expression and phys- visiotrs now at the park,· will begin 
of the Metropolilan College of Music, True S·tory of Louisiana." It will be ical culture in Chicago. She has been next Wednesday morning. The sched
under the 'direction of Prof. W. :::l . a drama.tic story of value to the lover teacher of V·ocal expression and phys- ule of prices for reserved seats will 
Sterling, will give a recital. of history, and it will be graphically ical cul•ture in the Winona Park be the swme as· during the Creatore 

'l"he Rogers' ·Band will give daily told. School for Young Women. She reads . band engagement. A season ticket 
programs during the week and on The Robertson moving pictures, a!- from the higher authors and her work for a reserved seat, good for the s.ix 
next Tuesday night and Wednesday ways an event of iii•terest, will be is instructive as weH as entertain· night concerts, wiil be sold for one 
afternoon Nellie Peck Saunders, a sho.wn on the night of Thursday, July ing. The Viola, III., Enterprise said of dollar. Buyers of these seats will re· 
talented reader, will appear with the 26. Since Mr. Robertson began show- her appearance in that city: ceive a slip showing that the pur
band. Mrs. Saunders will give "Das ing his pictures at Winona, about niJ;te "A dramatic recital given at lh,e chase has beeri made, and when the 
Hexenlied," a ballad for recitation years ago, many changes an-t im- Opera House Tuesday evening by Miss buyer goes to the auditorium on the 
with orchestral accompaniment, as provements have .been ma<ie. A few Drury far exceeded the splendid esti- night of a concert, he· will turn in 
one of her programs-, and the other y·ears ago the pictures were 50 bo 60 mates of her worlt in other places. the purchase slip when he- will re
will be "The Lane That Had No feet in length. Now they nm from Utter absence of affectation, ease of ceive the seat coupon. The coupon 
Turning," by Gi1bert Parker. As a 500 to 1,200, presenting all so·rts of manner, unusual ability in imperson- will be held until the end of the first 
reader, Mrs. Saunders has remarkable lively subjects. It is doubtful if the ation, clearness of tone, and perfect number on the program, when, if it 
versatility, changing in a moment Robertson pictures have an equal in mastery of her subjects, are marked is not claimed, it may be sold to some 
from liveliest gaiety to deepest pathos, this country. characteristics. Her reading from one else :llor that evening. Single re· 
and she has pleasing personality and Martha Drury, another capable read- 'Les MfserabJ.es' was that which only served seats will be sold at 25 cents 
dramatic ability. er, wi\11 appear with the Rogers' Band an artist of the highest ability and each. 

On•e of the best lecturers on the Wi on next Thursday af·ternoon and Fri- Owing to the number of visitors ex-
nona program wil'l be here next day night. M'iss Drury, after graduat- (Continued on Fourth Page.) pected for a single afternoon concert, 
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there will be no season seat tickets Their wickedness culminated in the 
sold for the day events, but they may infamy of Ahaz. But right here we 
be purchased in advarrce at 25 cents see the dawn of hope tor the rem
a seat. .• nant. Even from the House of David 

The Assembly management has God wa:s yet going to raise up :a king 
been led to make these reserved seat of righteousness. "Unto us a Child 
arrangements by experience in other 
years. There are enough people now 
at Winona Park to fill the auditorium 
about twice, and by the time the 
Thomas Orchestra arrives the num
ber will be largely increased. By 
throwing open the doors to ''first 
come first served," the result might 
be that I'esidents of the Park might 
take possession of seats hours before 
a concert would open, and when vis
itors from a distance arriveJ they 
could find' no room available. 

Orders by mali! or telegraph may be 
sent for reserved seats, the orders be
ing filled in the order in which they 
are received. 

THE KING OF THE NATIONS. 

Dr. White Spoke on That Portion of 
Isaiah Called the, Book of 

Immanuel . 

At the 11 o'clock Bdble hour yester 
day, Dr. Wilbert W. White took for 
his theme chapters seven to twelve 

is born; unto us a Son is given; and 
the government shall be upon. his 
shoulder; and his name :shall be 
called Wom1erful, Counsellor, The 
Mdghty God, The Everla:stin:g Father, 
The Prince of Peace." 

Immanuel was Israel's hope. Im 
manuel shall be the King of the na
tions. The pride of Assyria shall be 
humbled. "Behold, the Lord', the Lord 
of Hosts, shall lop the bough with ter
ror; and the high ones of stature 
shall be hewn down, ·and the haughty 
shall be humbled. An·d he shall cut 
down the thickets of the forest with 
iron, and Lebanon s haH fall by a 
mi~hty one. And t here shall come 
forth a roJ out of the .s'tem of Jesse, 
and a Branch shall grow out of his 
roots," etc., through chapter eleven. 

Tomorrow Dr. White will s:peak at 
the 11 o'clock Bible hour on the Doc
trine of God in chapters 40-48, as se~n 
in His ability to predict. 

AIRSHIP AT WINONA LAKE. 

of t he book of Isa.iah. By way of in· Machine That Is _Gu'a r<anteed to Fly 
trod·uction, he read the thirty-first Coming on August 7. 
chapter of Ezekiel, which is a remark 
able description of the strength and The Bodkins airship, a machine 
pride of the Assyrian. Like a great that has been perfected to the point 
tree shelter.ing the fowls of all the that aeronauts ove'!' the country are 
earth and stretching out its boughs watcJhing Lt with interest, comes to 
over all peoples, Assyria flourished on Winona Lake August 7. The owner 
the Tigris. Egypt, on the Nile, r i· guarantees that the machine wiU fiy, 
valled the Assyrian' splendor and yet and during the exhibi,tions it is expect
fl'om Babylon, on the Euphrates, ~d to cut figure 8's a thousand feet 
Ezekiel declares that E,gyp-t's glory, above rthe lake. The Bodkins airship 
like that of A:ssyria, shall depm·t. It is 100 feet long. ' It recently made a 
is well to keep thi'S thirty-first chapter twenty-ltwo mile flight art Harvey, Ill. 
of E zeldel in mlind when studying that T'he machine will be at Winona dur
por•tion of Isaiah which tells of the lng the week that the aWed editorial 
comdn:g of Immanuel and Assyria's associations of Indiana hold their 
d-ownfall, namely, chapters 7-12. week's' outing, and the musical pro-

In a general way, sai-d Dr. White, g-rams wHl be by the Indianapolis 
the Book of Isaiah may be divided News' News'boys' Band. 
into two pa.rts, the first part compris· 
ing chapters. 1-39, and the second part 
chapters 40-66. Thiis first part may 

Convention of the Gideons. 
The national convention of the 

be div-ided into three· pa.rts, chaptevs Gideons begins at Winona Lake this 
1-12, 13-27 and 28,35, leaving what morning, and during the three day;s' 
mighrt be considered a le~>s s;ignificant mee ting a large number of Christian 
part, chapters• 36-39. vommercial trave-lers are expected. 

Taking chapters 1-12, one may con- The cabinet officers of the order will 
sider chapter 1 as an introductioru and meet at the Winona Hotel at 10 
·chapter 12 as a conclusion . Chapte:rs 
2-5 may be called the Book of Harden
ing; chapter 6 is a description of 
Isaiah 's· deep religious expe·rience ac· 
comlpanydng his call, and' cha:pters 7-11 
have been fittingly called the Book of 
Immanuel. Chapters 2-5 have a few 
bright ~spots, but the dark SlJO:ts pre
dominate to an extent tha.t suggests 
the possibility of Isaiah's writing 
chapter 6 in answer to the protests 
of the people who in all pro-babilit) 
accused him of un:warranted pes
simdsm. 

:)'clock >this morning, and in the after 
noon the nation'a:l exe•cutive commit· 
tee will meet. The first session of the 
convention pro-per will be at 10 o'clo•ck 
Saturday morning. 

The organization, which was formed 
ive years ago, now ha.s a membership 
o,f about 6,000, and state and local 
'}ranches are hejng established all 
J:ver the co un try. T'he convention was 
obtain ed for Winona Lake last year 
~argely through the efforts of W . C. 
Ha.!l, who is one of the most active 
worlrers in the orde·r. Most of the 

In reading chapters 7-11, it must be rrational officers', who are all business 
borne in mind that the predictecl tri · men, will attend the convention here. 
umph of Assyria over God's chosen 
people was the inevitable result of George· L. Dalton, of Clinton', InJ., 
the degeneration of Judah's kings. J iS' at the Merrimac. 

~\' 
T H E C ORNER I 
G RO CE RY 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car . I 

A Complete Line of 

GR'OCERIES AND PASTRY 

Don't Forget We Can Save You Money by Buy ing Up Town. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

II $8.00 to $10.00 a Week 11 
:= === · 

#Phillipson Tailoring C~ 
PHONE 28, WARSAW, INDIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRTS 
We're showing the finest c ollection from t h e best sh irt m ak ers. 
Some styles are confined to u s. Now is the time to get first 
choice of cool summer sh irts. 

WINONA BR._ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTR ATIO N BUIL DING 

~WNi'IWINWWINW~WWINWWJNINNit~ 
T H E 

~ D!!~H!;!,,Sf,~T~ETSANI,T.~}~!£M ~ 
::Jill A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while IIC 
.:;1111 undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISE ASES in all forms. MAG- ..:::: 
;: NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ..-,. 
~ VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with ~ 

~==~ 
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COST OF NATION'S LIQUOR 

E normous Figure§ Giv en by Rev . U. 

G·. Humphrey on ~Mon·ey Spent 

Annually- Hillside M eetings. 

. I into the hands of man who can eqrup 
them well and it is the fine saloon 
that is 1:uining the most young men. 
The hotel bar is the greatest blot on 
the escutcheon of temperance. Here 
is where young men without number 
are ruined and started on the ·Jown
ward path. 

Mr. Humphrey paid a compliment 
to the Christian traveldng man. It is 

Rev. U. G. Ht1Illphrey gave a valua· seldom one meets with one who is not 
ble addlress at the hillsid·e meeting of in hearty sympathy with the work 
the Temperance Training >School yes· and wishes that the "treat" system 
terd·ay morning. might be abolished. The great fight 

"It is the American home," said Mt·. in Indiana is• to destroy the license 
Humphrey, "that furnishes· the raw sy.stem. Already 149 townships and 
material with which the saloons turn 40 cities of Indiana are on the dry 
out criminals and drunkards." l>ist, and from the systematic fight be-

It is estimated; th!!it there are 254,. ing wageJ Mr. Humphrey is confid·ent 
498 places engaged in the wholesa·le of a great victory to the greatest suf
and retail liquor traJe. The aggre· ferers, the helpless women and chil
gate investment of these place>S dren who cry. aloud that their wrongs 
amounts• to nearly $1,000,000,000. may be righted. 
There were 651,554 pe·rsons engaged "Our Laws-Their Use," was the 
iii the manufacture and sale nf intoxi- s ubject of the address given yester· 
eating liquors in the United States, day afternoon: on the hillside by J. F . 
that is about one to every 116 of om Lewis, the attorney for Indiana of the 
population. The consumption per Anti-Saloon Le.ague. Mr. Lewis is an 
capita .of all kinds of intoxicating liq- strong speaker, and his famHiarit.l' 
uors in the United States is nearl) with Indiana laws made his addres& 
twenty g·allons. A little more than helpful to his audience. Mr. Lewis 
eighteen gallons of this was beer and sa:iJ in part: 
less than two gallons wine and spirits. '\Strength of law dependls upon 
In 1905 the liquor bill of this nation proper enforcement. No law, no dif
was $1,548,708,307, or a sum exceeding ference how well it is ad•apted to the 
ali the receipts of all the r·ailways in needs of the people, is of any value 
the United States. We •srpent $263, unless it is sustained by a wholesom<e 
708,307 ·more for intoxicating liquors and intelli£"ent public sentiment. Law 
last year than we spent for flour and enforcement requires due regard for 
meat, and five times as much as for all law. 
public ·education and for the evan- "Indiana is in possession of liquo_r 
gelization of the world. laws that, in many. respects, surpass 

The man who drinl~s findiS it difficuH those of any other state in the Union. 
to obtain a desii'able ·position. Accord- They provide against allowing any 
ing to the United States Department unfit or immoral man engaging in the 
of Labor 90 per cent of the railways, business. They providle against the 
79 per cent of the manufacturers, 88 sale of liquor oa Sunday, to intoxi
per cent of the trades, and 72 per cent cated persons, to minors, or even a l
of the agriculturists disci'iminate lowin g them to loiter or to become 
against the man who uses intoxicat babHual drunkard·s. 
ing liquors. for beverage purposes. "The l-aw known as the Moore 
Too many business men are afraid of amendment to the Nicholson law has 
the threatened boycott by the liquor in it sevei'al strong features. One is, 
traffic and .so do not become signers that it is against the traffic instead of 
of the remonstrance. An interesting aJgainst .the individual applicant, as 
account was given by Mr. Humphrey formerly was the ca.se under the Ni~n 
of a hardware man .who lost his po- olson law. 
sition because of his interest an(i "In the old law the liquor m::.::: 
work in getting s igners for a remon- could summon all the witnesses he de
strance. He started a store calling it sired wblich usually included all the 
the "Boycott Slore." In ·spite of the remonstrators, t hen to increase their 
bitterest oppos'ition by the saloon ele- burden, he would take a change ot 
ment be made his bus·iness a success. venue to an adjoining county. There 

·The enormous amount of money is a la!'lge part of Indiana that today 
paid to the government by the saloons is cursed by the liquor power, but 
as license money. is one reason they £or no other reason than a want ot 
are tolerated. Yet we as a nation for- appreciation on the part of the tern
get that it costs us $6.15 to $1 paid in per.ance people of one of the very 
for the Hquor license to care for h eJ.p- best laws that was ever enacted ~ " 
less, insane and po01· caused by this Rev. Mr. Young gave a lecture on 
same traffic. the temper·ance movement at the audi-

Mr. Humphrey cited' the case of one tor•ium last night. 
criminal who was given three trials 
for offenses all caused by getting 
drunk. The cost was $5 ,000 more 
than all the money collected from 
the liquor license in the county. Mr. 
Hurr:phrey does not regard the high 

A Bargain. 
A desirable story and a half frame 

cottage, furnished, on McDonald 
Island . See M. May at Beulah cottage. 

license as any victory to temperance. Cottage fo·r Rent. 
True, •it diminishes the number of sa- Complete; everything furni.shep . 
IOQns, but those remaining are put See Charles A. Rigdon. 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF OUR 
SUCCES£ IS 

u None Such" 
The Flour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

ManufaCtured by 

Smith Milling 
Company 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

W. S. VANATOR. E. F. VANATO~ 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC· 
TORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished . Telephone No. 253 
Office 913 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

State BankotWarsaw 
S . W . CHIPMAN, President. 

A. 0. CATLIN, Cashier. 
W . W . CHIPMAN, Ass't. Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Indiana. 

M. lVI. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM 80c AND $1.00. 

lll S. Washing ton St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW. INDIANA 

TUR.KISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATHS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Under the management of J. G. Nehrbas. M. 
D. Every facility of a strictly mqdern Sana
torium. Trained male a nd female attend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S. C . Dickey as a 
fe~ture of Winona . 

ED COLLINS 

Livery and Eeed Stable 
Opposite Hotel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
Rigs delivered at the Park at all Hours. Hors
es that can be driven with safety by women 
·'n rt rhi1rlren. All kinds of fancy rigs. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank B!d~. 109 W . Market St. 
WARSA,V. TNnTANA. 

Fire Insurance 
R£LIABL £ 
C OMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Rldv. . 

Kosciusko Co. ·Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Money on Real Es
tate or personal Security. We Solicit Your 
Patronage. 

The Lake Citv Bank 
CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

., 
$60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business Trans
aCted. 

DAVID H. LESSIG, Pres. 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. M. E. Ross, M~r. 
Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

rr=w. tnona Building . Stone =n 
The leading building material of which to construCt the Coolist, 
Dryest and Most Substantial Cottage or building at the most reas
onable expense. This stone is treated so it is absolutely water
proof. Furnished by the 

BuildingMateriaiMfg.Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General Manager. 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA IL TELEPHONE NO. 306 _jl 
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Entered as Second-Class Matter al ,the Postoffice at 
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Single Copy 
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F R I DAY, J U L Y 20, 1906. 

THE NOIS E NUISANCE. 
.A<s the result of a general demand 

from those who go to the Winona au
ditorium for the purpose of enjoying 
the program, it was yesterd.ay an
nounced that steps would be· taken for 
the suppression of the noise nuisance. 
Ushers have been posted at various 
points throughout the auditorium with 
instructions to give necessary atten
t ion to those who pePsist in the ef
fort to attract more notice than the 
person who occupies the platform. 
The ' practice of lea.ving the audito
r-ium during the progress of program 
numbers, except in ca•ses of illness, 
will be hereafter prohibited. Persons 
who expect to leave the house during 
the progress of an entertainment 01 

.lecture will be ·expected to so s_eat 
themselves that their exit will not dis
turb and: annoy the speaker and the 
entire audience. If it Is nece•ssary to 
prohibit the en•trance into the audi · 
torium of child'ren unaccompanied by 
t heir parents· in order to terminate 
the annoyance to which auditors have 
been subjected from that source re
cently, th>is will be done. The· large 
crowds at the auditorium this year 
have rende red conspicuous the 
thoughtlessnes•s of a certain type of 
public nuisance common to every 
large assemblage, and it has become 
abs'Olutely essent ial to the- enjoyment 
of the progr-am by the general public 
that consideration for the rights of 
others be made obligatory where it 
ds not voluntarily g iven. 

ASS,E MBLY PROG RAM. 

Friday, J u ly 20. 
9: 00 a. m.- Address: "Our Laws : 

Their Abuse." Rev. J . F. Lewis. 
11: 00 a . m.- Biible Hour. 
2: 00 p. m .-iEllsworth Plumstead, 

with Rogers' Winona Band aml 
Symphony Orchestra. 

2: 30 p. m.- Address: "Criminal As-
pects of the Saloon Problem.'' 
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Saturday, J u ly 21. 
!0: 00 a. m.-Golf Tournament. 

-~-COM I~NG DAYS AT W INONA. point, and the Bishop speaks· with ~ 
voice of authority on the so-called 
"negro problem." 10 :30 a. m.- Doncert: Hogers' Winona 

Band and Symphony Orchestra, 
[Continued from Fit·st Page.] 

with Ellsworth Plumstead. taste can execute. Her rendition of Weeds of the W ayside. 
2:00 p. m.-Concert: R ogers' Winona 'The Theater Pal'ty,' fl'om 'Mrs. One of the most popular series of 

lectures ever given at Winon·a is that 
by Prof. S. C. Schmucl;e-r. Interest in 
these Jectures is gmwin-g daily. The 

Band and Symphony Orchestra, Wiggs . of the Cabbage Patch,' re
with Ellsworth Plumstead.~ vealed that Miss Drury is not only an 

3:15 p. m.-Basehall- Warsaw Vll. artist, but also possessed of such lit-
Winona. W. I. League. erary taste as to recognize a work of talk at yesterday's convocation was 

8:00 p. m.- Oratorio: Handel's "Cre- merit {]one by- an author of the day. on "W~yside Weeds." Prof. Schmuck· 
ation,'' by the W'inona Chorus, Her ability as an impersonator wa::. er said "no teacher can have for her 
Rogers' Winona Band and Or- splendid•ly brought out in the reading excuse in not doing nature study, a 
chestra and Eminent Soloists, \ 'At ·the Photographer's.' In a word, Jaek of material, for all she need do. 
under the direction of Prof. H. I the whole recital was an. inspiration is to use here eyes going to and from 
VI!. Owens. of taste for the best things. A large school." A collection of Winona's 

Performances at 4 and 7 p. m. by Eph audience was present and thoroughly weed's was gathered and brought to 
Thompson's Elephants. a~ppreciated the artistic work brought the auditorium by Pro.f. Schmucker to 

Sund'ay, J uly 22. before them." illustrate his lecture. Prof. Schmuck-
9:3.0 a. m .- Sunday School. Miss Hazel Neff will be t he soloist er wishes that one might return to 

ll :30 a . m.- Services of the Federated with the Rogers' Band on Saturday the h erbs of our ance-stors. They can 
Church. afternoon of next week. do no harm, and the hot wa.ter of the 

6: 30 p. m.-Hillside Service, leJ by 
Rev . .J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D. 

8: 00 p. m.-Gideon's Meeting. 
Mo nday, July 23. 

11: 00 a . m.- Bible Hour. 

'l'he week will end with another emi
nent lecturer, Bishop Galloway, of the 
Methodist church South, who will 
S'peak 011 "The South and the Ne-
gro.'' He will discuss the advance-

tea wiJ.l be good· for the system and 
the faith wioth which they are taken 
will tell for final recovery. 

Miss Lillian Emerson , of Elkhart, 
2: 00 p. m.- Concert by Rogers' Wino- ment of the negro from a social view- is at the Merrimlac. 

na Band and Symphony Orch~s· 

tra. 
4: 00 p. m.-Summer School Convoca

tion. Address by Prof. C. B. 
Bunnell on "Rural Schools and 
Country Life." 

8: 00 p. m .--.concert by members of 
the Faculty of the Metropolitan 
College of Music, under the di
rection of Prof. N. S. Sterling. 

Performances at 4 and 7 p. m . by E:ph 
Thompson's Elephants. 

Tuesday, J u ly 24. 
11:00 a. m.- Bible Hour. 

2: 00 p. m .- Concert by Rogers' Wino
na Band and Symphony Orches
tra. 

4: 00 p. m.- Summer School Convoca
tion. Address by Prof. Edgar 
Mendenhall on "Sidney Lanier : 
An Appreciat ion." 

8 :00 p. m.-Nellie Peck 
with Rogers' ·winona 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Saunders, 
Band and

1 

Performances at 4 and. 7 p. m. by Eph 
Thompson 's Elephants. 

W ed nesday, J uly 25. 
11: 00 a. m.- Bible Hour. 
1:30 p. m.-Nellie Peck Sa-unders, 

with Rogers' Winona Band and 
Symvhony Orchestra. 

4: 00 p. .m.- Woman'.s Club. 
4: 30 p . m.-Summer School Convoca

tion. Ad-dress by Prof: B. F'. 
Moore on "The EJ.ucation I De
sire for My Boy." 

7: 30 p. m.--.concert by Rogers' Wi· 
nona Band and Symphony Or· 

-
the Winona Trade: 
Visit Warsaw and Weimer's ·Grocery; 

y ou w ill not regret a t rip to town . W e 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please you if you want good 
Groceries . at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right . All the well known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed stock. Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that y ou can always save your car 
fare and enjoy a t rip to Warsaw. Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop
ping trip . Remember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

WARSAW , INDIANA 

---

"\ 

Rev. U. G. Humphrey. chestra. 
4:00 p.m.- Summer School Convoca- 8:00 p. m.- Lecture. Dr. Robert S. 

r-------·--- --""' Paraffine W rapped Bread and Boston Brown I 

Thompson's' E.Jephants. 

tion. Adidres·s by Prof. ~- C. MacArthur. 
Schmucker, on "The Real Pur- Performances at 4 and 7 p. m. by Eph 

pose of Nature Study." 
7: 30 p. m.- Concert: Rogers-' Wino-

na Band and Symphony Orches· An AI I·Day Picn ic. 
tra, with Ellsworth Plumstead. On Chicago Hill, an ali-day picnic 

8: 00 p. m.-Lecture by Rev. George and a ll that g;oes with it was. enjoyed 
R. Stuart. by the following : Mr. and Mrs. Ches· 

8: 00 p. m.-L ecture by Rev. G. W. ter Bivch, Mr. and M1·s. Frank Connet 
Young, at smaller auditorium. and children, Mrs. L auner and son Da-

Convention of the Gideons. vid, Mrs. C. S. Conger, Mrs. F. W. Kel-
Performances· at 4 and 7 p. m. by Eph ler and children, and Dr. and Mrs. 

Thompson's· Elephants. Donaldson. 

Also Pastry and Cakes. All · Sturgeon's goods, I 
on sale at . 

WINONA STORE j 
f... " ·--...... ~ .. ·------ - -

MARSHALL MEMORIAL 
"BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." 

'Vell Equipped 'Vith Every 
Convenience. 

MRS. J . A. EWALT. 
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TALKS TO HIS ELEPHANTS the• show will be in one town .a month. 
I always• show my elephants seven 
months in Berlin." 

When Thompson hangs up his hat 
Eph Thompson Te·Jis-· of Traits o·f Hi$ in his own home, which is not very 

Trained Animal&-How Ma ry 

Was Tau ght. 

often, he is in Pal1is, France. He gets 
$1,700 for his two week,;·' work at Wi
nQna Park. But at this rate Thomp
son is• not rich. He has lost a fortune 
or two by· the death of e•lephants in 

Eph Thomp-son, whose four trained the many years that he has been the 
ele·phants are giving · two perform owner of such .animals. 
ances a d·ay at W inona; Park, has been 
associated with the animals so long 
that he now looks upon them as chil HARD H ITTING ON BOTH S IDES. 

dren who understand what he says 
to them. "They know every worj 1 Mi lfo rd and' Goshen Now Tied for 

F irst Place- League Changes. •say to them," the big tradner said. "1 

League Sta ndi ng. 
Won. Lost. 

.talk to them just as I would to 'li:id.s .. ' 
And that is just what they are. Ele· 
phants are like human beingJs. Some 
are smart and others know nothing Goshen · · · · · · · · · · · 
I have had elephants understand what Milford · · · · · · · · · · · 

3 2 
3 2 

Prct. 
600 
600 

I wanted of them in s'ix months time Warsaw ... ... .... 1 

and they would turn right in ancl Winona · · · · · · · · · · · 1 

1 
3 

500 
250 

work with me, and then others would --
MillJord tied Goshen for first place ·be so stupid after years: o:f training 

that I would have to seJ.l t hem." in the Interurban League yesterday 
"One thing, they are not as smart by· a score of 11 to 7 defeat on the 

Goshen diamond . Irt was a see-saw 
game with hard hitting on borth sides. 
Rapp and Bamberger were both driv
en to the bench, but A. Ogden ano 

as stor.ies make them out. There is 
an elephant in the zoo at Philadelphia 
that I handleo twenty-two years 
ago with Forepaugh's circus, and I 
am going to see him when I am in BeckneH, who replaced 'them, were in
Philadelphia. That elephant won't vincible and stopped rthe batting raJ
know me, although the story goes· tha:t lies. Slcore by innings: 
an elephant has a long memory. But M.i'lford ... 0 4' 0· 0 0 1 0 6 0- 11 16 5 

two ye-ars is their limit. That story 
of an elephant rem em bering for years 
t he man who gave it a chew of tobac-
co ds all nonsense. 

"I have never· tried to ·see what is 
the capacity of an elephant for learn
ing tricks. They might be taught to 
do fi fty. But I do know that I have 
taught my largest one to do over thir
ty, and she can go through any one 
of them with only a fe.w days' rehe·ars· 
ing. An e lephant can be taught any
thing that is in his nature to ao, but 
when you go outside of that it is only 
the exceptional elephant that can be 
trained. There is Mary, for instance. 
She is the only elephant in · the world 
that can ·jo a somers•ault, and I guess 
she will remain the only one. I in
vented· the rtick ant]; taught it to her, 
and I'll never teach another. The 
fact is, I can't get another to try it. 
I've tried, but it was no use. I 
worked nineteen months teaching 
Mary and H nearly made me gray. 
Twice a d:ay we were at it. I used 
plenty of carrots, of which she is very 
fond, and I guess· s he was the ele
phant that was p.icked out to do this 
trick. I ·can't find another, and if I 
could I ;wouldn't go through with it 
a:gain." , 

Eph Thompson is as unusual as his 
elephants. He has been a trainer all 
his life and he has trave•led all over 

Gosh e-n ... 2 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0---'- 7 13 0 
Batteries- Rapp, A. Ogden and H. 

Ogden ; Bamberger, Beclmel and Star. 
buck. 

'Dhe next l·eague game will be 
played Saturday between Winona and 
Warsaw on the Winona ruthlertic fieJO.j 
Game called at 3: 15. 1 

Leesburg and New Paris wil! enter 
the W. I. League ne·xt week. They 
wiH probably play each other on 
Wednesday and Leesburg will come 
to Winona Saturday. 

The schedule for :the Winona-Go-
shen games. n ext week has been 
changed on account of the excursion 
to Winona fr·om Goshen. The game 
scheduled for Saturday .at Winona 
will be played on Thursday anl Wino
will go to Gos,hen on Monday. 

Week of Excursions . 
Nex:t week will be one of the great

est excursion weell:s in .the his,tory of 
Winona Assembly. Among the large 
excursions are rthose of the GroceTs' 
and Butcher·s' Associ.ations of Marion 
and South Bend, which are expected 
to bring to the Park about two thou
sand people each. The M. E . Sunday 
Sichools of Anderson will bring about 
a thousand people to the Lake. Bour
bvn will contTiburt:e another thousand 
ou Thursday. A number of excursions 
are booked for the week of the Thorn-

the world. In the barbaric parts of as• Orchestra. 'Dhe lal'gest excursion 
Russia, India and Ceylon he has of rthe season, in all probability will 
gathered up a wonderful fund. of in- be that of the Tipton Oounty Sunday 
formation of human nature in the raw School Associ.ation August 7. Last 
and: he can speak many languages and year this excursion carried 2,500 peo
dlialects. "I like Europe better than pie to Michigan City and thi:s year the 
the United States for ,;how purposes," management of <the association ex
he said. "In this· country a circus pects to bTing three thousa nd visitors 
s tays in a town for a day. In Europe to Winona. 

Orders taken for the 

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER 
Only $35 and $50. Visible. Fifty
two Languages. Five Colors of Ink 

Stenograpl!_ic ~8~~ Reasonably 
Telegraph Office, A dmin istratio n Bid 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Upper Terrace, South a n d East of Auditor
iu m. R easonable R ates. 

Table Board a Specialty 

GRANTCROY 
SAN ITAR Y 
P LUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heat ing. 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

Phone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 

---------------·------------
Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 

OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J . D. W IDAMAN, President. 
GEO. W . BENNETT, Sec. 

108 S . Buffalo St. WARSAW. IND. 

RUTTER'S HARDWARE 
SO UTH OF COURT HOUSE 

FO R 

Refrigerators 

Gasoline Stoves 
Fishing Tackle 

Anything You Want in the 

Line of Baits. 

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE 

If you want to rent a Pi

ano, buy a Piano or talk 

about it see Mr. Roscoe. 

He likes to talk Piano and 

can save you money if you 

listen . If you can't talk, 

w rite Rogers & Wilson, 

Goshen, Indiana. 

IF Y OU W A NT TO 

BUY or SELL 
IT WILL BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
TO FIRST HAVE A TALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 

. 

Warsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St ., 

Dealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

Telephone 511 

A 

W. W. REED, Manager 

One of the Best Resort Hotels in the 

Middle West. 

\. _______________ ,..) I First-class Service and Reasonable 

Fine Photos 
Get the Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

W ARSAW, - INDIANA 

Highest A ward at Last State 

Convention. 

Rates. 

S. E. WATKINS 
ARCHITECT 

and BUILDER ...... 

£slimates Furnished on Buildings of All Kinds, 
Designs, Plans and Specificalions to Order 

Telephone No. 332. W ARSA \V, IND 

F. L. PATTERSON 
D E NTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. 

SMIT H & DUKES 
FUNE R AL 
DIRECTORS 

WARSAW, 
Cor. Main and Lake Sts. 

INDIANA 
Phones 188-469 
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AN OLD-FASHIONED HOME pity the children. She must be con
sis,tent. The children may forget the 
inconsistencies of the father, but 
when the mother fails the impression 
is lasting as time and almost as last. 
ing as eternity. 

HICKMAN&NEFF 1Confidence 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

Large Number of People Heard Dr. 

Chapman at Thu rsd<;~y Night 

Pr·aise Service. 

TELEPHONE 430 in the stuff you make 
"There are special requisites which 

must be m[l!de· without which .• no fath-. 
er can main,tain hi's God-given posi
tion. He must be a man of prayer. I 
No rnarr can bear the burdens of life 

WARSAW. INDIANA bread out of helps some, 

Dr. J . Wilbur Chapman spoke to a 

large audience at t he praise service or meet its responsibi-lities properly 
last evening, giving a sermon, "An if he is. a stranger to prayer. He 
Old-Fashioned Home," which he must be a man of Bib'le study. One 

of the :most priceless treasures I have 
preached in many cities of the coun is a Bible my father studied, the pages 
try last winter. He said: 

"If you will tell me what is in yom 
house by your OWTh choice I w,j]] tell 
you the story of yom· home life and 
will be 'able to inform you whether 
yours is a home in which there is har 
mony and peace or confusion and de 
spair. Let me read the names of the 
guests in your guest book, allow mE 
rto study the Utles of the bool\s in 
yom· ·Nbrary in which yon have spe· 
cial delight, permit me .to scan yom 
magazines, which y10u particular!) 
choose, allow me to listen to yom 
con-versation when you do nol lmo" 

. that you are being overh_eard, give me 
the privilege of talking but fm· a rno 
ment to your servants and make it 
poss,ible for me to visit witth yom 
friel]ds in whom you have particular 
·delight , and I will write a true storJ 
of what you have been, of what y<:tu 
are and of what you will be but for 
the grace of God, even though I may 
not !mow you personal'ly at -all. In 
other words, whatever may be seen in 
your horne determines what your 
home is. 

"The d earest and mos t sacred spot 
on ear·th is home. Around .it are the 
most sacred associations, about it clus
ter the sweetest memories. The 
buildings are not always palatial, thb 
furnishings are not always of the best. 
but when ·the home is worthy of the 

of which he turned over and over and 
which I ne-ver used to read without a 
great heart throb." 

Reception for Young People. 
The Y. W. C. A. aud the Y. M. C. A. 

entertained abou:t s-ix hundred young 
people 'Wednesday evenin'g on the 
veranda of the Winona HoteL The 
guests were met by the Misses Hel·en 

LOOKING OVER PROPERTY. 

Look out for the airship looking 

Hackebt and Grace T'ownley, anci over our bargains. 
Wilbur White who gave to each one 
a card on whkh he wrote his name 

Look out for the great airship; it 

and pinned to his coat. The guests will be here the day of the sale of 
were then greeted by. the reception 

the new addition-August 7th . committee, composed of Presidents 
Miss Helen \ 'VIhite and P . E . Zartmann, 
Vice Presidents· Miss Jane Corbett 

Call and see the p·lat for the new 

and Robert Little, Mrs. Besserer and addi·tion-the golf links-are to be 

Mr. Harrington. Informality prev.ailed. sold. Come and see us about these 
from the beginning of the evening un-
til the close. The punch bowls, which lots for an investment or for a beau
were gracefully managed by Miss 

tiful situation for a cottage. Jean Town'ley and Page Yarnelle, 
were the most popular p.Jaces on the 
beautifully decorated veranda. At 

Come and ta:lk to us about a Jot in 

9:30 ·p. m. a ·sp·lendid program was the new addition, to be openej Aug. 

rendered under rthe direction of Miss 7. Get on the ground ftoor while the 
Bertha Chapman and W . H. Collisson. 
The vm·ious numbers were by Mrs. 
James Frazer, Mrs. E,veline Winegard
ll'er-Bl-anchard, Miss Bertha Chapman. 
EllswortJh Plumstead .and· W. H. Col-
lisson. · Mrs. Blanchard r-ecited t he 

prices are right. 

Corne and let us reason together. 

Look over those lots almost within a 

"Rose Diamond '' from "In the Bish- s tone's throw of the auditorium for 

name ladde-rs are let down from Heav· op's C'arriage," which was enthusiasti- $500. No better investment could ne 
en to those below, the angels of God cally received. 
oome down bringing Heaven's bless. 

found today. They are beautiful for 

ings and ascend taking earth's crosses. Monolog,ues and Music. situation. 

Such a home is the dearest spot on A more popular enterrtainment We have several good up to date 
earth 'because there your father could not be desired for a warm July 

properties in the Par·k to sell. You worked. and your mother loved. There afternoon than the soothing music by 
is no 1ove which s urpasses this. the Rogers' Band an·d· Orchestra anrl better look over them before you buy 

don't it? 

LITTLE CROW FLOUR 

is the stuff. Try it. 

Winona Steam 

Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

"We are drift'ing away from our old
fashioned homes, fMh ers have grown 
roo busy, mothers have -delegated their 
God-given work to others. vVe have 
los-t instead of gained. vVherever the 

the monologues of Ellsworth Plum- as we lis-t no property that the price 
stead .at the auditorium yesterd,ay aft:- Located South and West of Bottling 
ernoon. The orchestra gave a hair- is not right. 

d'ozen airy numbeTs. 'l'he auditorium vVe have a number of fine farms for 
was filled with tired excur,sionists 

sale. vVe wiJ.l be sure to please you homes are full of we·akness the gov- who found much pleasure in Mr. 
er,nment is in ·danger. The homes of Plumstead's effort.s, and he, as well as in quality, quantity and price. We 
our country are so many streams pour· the music, was heartily appJ,auded. make ,a specialty of farm sales. we 
ing themselves into the great current Mr. Plumsteau will begin his enter-
of moral and social l.ife. If the home tainment at the audi,torium at 7:30 have some investments that are at-
life is pure then all is pure. 

"There are two great forces in 
every horne. I speak . of t he father 
and the mother, not but that the chil
dren have their part in either making 
or breaking a household, but these 

tonight, opening it with an impersona- tractive. You wi]] say so if you see 

tion of an old' actor, during which he them. Come and talk to u.s about a 
will sing "Heart Bowed Down." 

An Evening on the Steamer. 
The Western College girls enter-

two are the mightiest of agencies. tained several hundTed people on the 
"The mother stands first. There City of ·warsaw last evening. An or

are certain things which must be true chestra of ten pieces from the Rogers' 
of every mother. She must be a orhcestra furnished the music. Re
Christian. The father may fail if he freshments were served and a jolly 
must, but let tJhe mother fail _an(l God good time was had by all. 

farm. 

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No .20. 

\Varsaw Lumber Co. 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 
Manager. 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 
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Furniture at Ringle's. Window shades at Ringle's. 
BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. 

. Floor ma·tting at !lingle's. 

Water-wings at ~pe Globe . 

Drugs-drugs-drugs at Watson's. 

Go to Ringle's for furniture. 

Ladies' bathing caps at the Globe. Mrs. E. C. Wilson, of Goshen, is at 

Mrs. B. Broolrs, of Goshen, is at the the Merrimac . 

0 . P. Miles, of Rochester, is at the 
Merrimac. 

Miss V.inginia Dreese, of Goshen, is 
Merrimac. · at the G•arfield. 

Mrs. "\V. C. Prough, of Goshen, is at 

Miss Grace K. Yung, of Kokomo, is 
at the Franconia. 

Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Dawson, of De· 
J . N. Fristoe will arrive tod·ay from the Garfield. 

Decatur, InJ. A !a:rge line of couches and daven· 
catur, are al The Inn. 

J. D. Kirkpatrick, of Kokomo, is a 
guest at the Otterbein. 

Closing out ice cream freezers at Mrs. E. G. Parry, of Pittsburg, is a 
Mrs. Will H . Beyerle, of Gosh-en, is 

at the Garfield. 

ports at Ringle's. 

S. M. Quemer, of New York, is a 
cos•t. Winona Store Co. . guest at the Franconia. 

Mi•ss Cora L. Dalton, of Clinton, Miss Al•ice B. Watkins, of Wabash, 
Buy a S·aturday Evening Post at the guest at 'l'he Inn. ,·,s •a guest at the Fr·anconia. Ind., is at the Merrimac. 

Park book store. Miss Caroline A. Powell, of Cincin- If you want sc!'een doors at right Emerson Axe and Mrs. Mary E. Axe, 
A large variety of stands, from $1.25 nati, is at The Inn. of Rochester, are at T'he Inn. prices go to Winona Store Co. 

to $10, .at Ringle's. Good talcum powder for 10c, 15c or .Mrs. Jess1·e T·erry and son Daniel, Mrs. LaMar P . J . Croops, of Go-
Mrs·. N. G1'1liam, of Muncie, is a 25c. Winona Store Co. of Akron, Ind., are at the Victoria. shen, is a guest at the Garfield. 

guest at the Hays. W. P . Bless·ing arrived last evening · Mrs. s. J. GttY· and Paul D. Guy, of Extraordinary low prices on enamel 
Don't be afr•aid to ask for anything from a week in Chicago. ware all this week Winona Store Winfield , Kan., are a:t the Franconia 

at Winona Store Co. The· Fristoe families held a picnic Co. cottage. 
Miss Mary Duboise, of Springfield, at Chicago Hill yesterctay. Miss Coma Arclery, of Anderson, D. Clifford Jones and Russell G. 

Ohio, i·s at the Shirley., Miss Madge T'ildemann, of Goshen, Ind., will be a guest at the Hays this Jones, of Van Wert, Ohio, are at the 
The coolest and most stylish negli- is a guest at the Gar·field. week. Kleindinst. 

I · · d 15 Miss Mary Dubois, of Springfield, gee shirts. The Globe. Buy fans for your fnen s- c or Mr. and Mrs. J. M. AHardyce, of 
Ohio, is visiting Mi•ss Harriet Fitch at Miss Cora McBeth, of Nevada, Ohio, two for 25c-at the Globe, ·warsaw. San Antonio, Texras, are at the Klein-

is• at the Willow cottage. Mrs. Fetta and daughter, of Rich· dinst. the Shirley. 

· d M. M Mrs. B. Hover has returned to her Mrs. · L6ui•se Barnum, of Dayton, mond:, are stopping at the Victoria. Mrs. Clara Anderson, an rs. or-
row, of Kewanee, III., are at the Kum- home in Nappanee after a weeks' visit 

Ohio, is at the Merrimac. Always your money's wort h and sat· at the McKinley. 
Miss Jennie Ferguson, of Sheridan, isfaction guaranteed at Ringle's. merlos. 

Mrs. EHzabeth S. Essick and Mrs. Park people! See or telephone J . 
Wyo l·s a guest at The Inn Herma.n Powers, of Chicago, is vis-

, ., · · Carloine E. Finney, of Attica, Ind., are 
Our Prl·ces make a little money set· ibing at the Minnetonka cottage. t K . d' t tt 

M. Sloan for splendid stove wood. 
Telephone 935 K. 

tie a long bill. Amos Ringle. Silk voile linen s tationery 35c-en-
at he !em ms co age. 

Winona Store Co. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. E'rvin returned 
Miss Media D. Hotz, of Ev•ans·ville, v-elopes to match. to their home at Jackson, Ohio, after 

Lost-White enamel pin ; gold lan
tern on the face, and E. R. F ., 1904, on 
the back. Return to Review office. Ind ;, is a guest at the Francon•ia. Mr. and! Mrs. Da;]y, of Marion, spent a few dlays' visit at the Glenn. 

I t 5 10 15 20 a few days this week a;,t the Bethany. Enve op·es a ·c, c, c or c per Miss Lulu Palmer and· Mrs. L. E. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Di·ckey returned 
paclmge of 25 at Wmona Store Co. Mrs. E!llen "\Vorshan and ·daughter, Shutts and daughter Frances wlll to Indianapolis· yesterd-ay after a 

Mrs. M. A. Biddinger, of Mt. Gar- Miss Ellen, are guests at the Insel- spend. the .summer at the Oletha. week's vi.s.it at the Franconia coUa;ge. 

mel, Ind., is at the MeiTimac. heim. Mrs. T. E•. S1tengel, Miss Ida M. Mrs. D. L. Brumback, John J. Da· 
Japanese silk fans with pictures of Miss Bel'gman, of Portland, Ind., ar- Wl!itmack and J. C. Yun-cker, of In- vid and! Wilson. Brumback, of Van 

Winona-15c or two for 25c. The rived last night to visit Miss Fulton dianapolis, are at the Franconia cot· Wert, Ohio, are guests at the Fran-
Globe, Warsaw. at the Nuanu. tage. conia cottage. 

Talk to Hickman & Neff about Wi· Beautiful Ja1panese silk fans with Misses Alice Clayton, Louise Po.. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith and· niece, 
nona real estate or about a fine farm Winona scenes-15c, or 2 for 25c. The land, Dora Poland, Florence Ramsey, of Mooreland, Ind., Miss Hazel Wool· 
they have for sale. Globe, Warsaw. Martha and Anna Oar.t~r and Florence en, Miss Mary Wampler, of 8-pring-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Augus and "Why Roosevelt Must Run Again," Gille•spie, fo-rmed a picnic party at port, Ind., are visiting L. F. Benedict 
Biss Grace Augus, o'f Joliet, Ill ., are by Alfred Henry Lewis in this week's Chicago Hill yesterday. and family· at the Buckeye. 
guest·s at the Hay·s. Saturday Evening Post. 

Mrs. B. F. Hudson and Mrs. 1<~ . P. · We have ·three of the _finest located 
Frisbie and son, of Lancaster, Ky., lots on the Island that are rare bar· 
are at Leonore cottage for two weelr.s. gains right now. Hickman & Neff. 

The new ad.dition is on sale by us E. H. Velr.s•lage, Carrie Velrslage 
-sale day Aug. 15. Come and get on and Minna Ve-lrslage, of Seymour, 
the ground floor for a good invest- Ind., are guests at the Winona cot· 
ment. tage. 

Miss Maud DuBois and Prof. H . E. .Mr. a:nd Mrs. F . S. Allen, Miss 
DuBois were called to Marion today Frances• Allen and Fmnk T. Allen, of 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Emeline Sharpsburg, Ky., are guests at Bon-
Winner. nie Ga.stle. 

Miss Louise Lammers, of Terre IJ.\Hsses F'lossie Huenke, Gertrude 
Haute, and Mis•s Nellie Naftzger, of Huenke, Clare Dierl{er, Alma Binc 
North Manchester, are at Leonore cot- and Marie Boesel, of New Bremen, 
tage for a few days. Ohio, are at the Homestead. 

Miss Francis Edwards, of Indianap- "Why Roosevelt Must Run Again." 
olis, and Guy• Lichtenwalter, of Go- He has no right to dig up snakes un
shen, are the guests of Miss Fay less he means to stay and kill them. 
Lichtenwalter, at the Victoria. See the Saturday Evening Post this 

J. H. Jones, postmas•ter .at New Cas- week. 
te, accompanied ·by Mrs. Jones, were 
at Winona yesterday with the New 
Castle excursion. He and Mrs. Jones 
will probably re-turn later in -the sea
son for a stay of several days. 

The new addition, the golf links, are 
the best for good sJ.tuatlon V~t!asant· 

est outlook, bes•t investment; see the 
plat before the great opening sale 
d•ay>-August 7. Don't wait; see Hick 
man & Neff now. We have them ·for 
sale. 

The Kleindinst, third house south 
of Evangel Hall; modern, large rooms; 
wardrobes; beautiful outlool'; stone 
basement; home cooking; terms rea- l 
sonable; rates to students. Mrs. 
Kleindinst. 

A marshm"<Lllow at Chicago Hill was 
enjoyed' by the following young peo
ple : Misses Patterson, A-nna and 
Glare McEI!haney, Brooks, Roscoe and 
Walden and the Messr-s. Holmes, Rem
mick, Stuart, McKay a.nd Jerrie!. 

NYE'S GROCERY 
WARSAW 

Has a full line of California Fruits, Water
melons and Musk Melons. 

Franklin Whole Wheat Flour, McLaren's Roquefort and Imperial 
Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese. A complete line of Bottle 
Goods. Remember you save your car fare. 

TOM J. NYE, Jr. 
Phone 94 

'~------------------~ 
WARSAW Opera House Blk. 

tf 
II 

II 
11 

1\ 

IT IS UP TO YOU 
The goods are right. The prices are right. If not, your money 

back. Give us a call. Car fare allowed on $2.00 purchase or more. 

Reductions to hotels and restaurants. 

DUTCH GROCERY 
PHONE 135. 
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Furniture at Ringle's . 

Mirrors in all sizes at Ringle 's. 

Wire cloth at Winona Store Co. 

Washable ties at the Globe. 25c. 

Bed springs at Ringle's. 

Home cooldng at the Ghezireh. 

Ghlidren's play suit s at the Globe. 

See us for values. Amos Ringle. 

'l1ake your meals at the Ghezireh. F-resh celery every day at Goshert's, 

Buffalo Sunaae 5c at Winona Store Warsaw. ' 
Co. I You hurut for bargains, so do we. 

See the airship. Talk to Hickmalt Amos Ringle. 
& Neff. Found-G. E. stickj_}in. Inquire at 

Collar supporters from 7c up to 25c. Leonore cottage. 
Poulson'-s Bazaar. The finest bathing suits in the city 

Washable suits for the little 'fellows. at 'the Globe, War·saw. 

The G_lobe, War.saw. Best grade of linen paper 35c, at 

Many bargains, no disappointments Winona Store Co. 
at Rlingle's. A new line of bracelets just in at 

Closing out gasoline stoves at cost. 
Winona Store Co. 

A beautiful lot of neck:wear just ce· 
ceived. The Globe. 

Gall at the Souvenir store and see 
our post card albums. 

A full line of fruits. and vegetables 

Poul,son's Bazaar. 

Outing hats and 
latest-at the Globe. 

caps---the very 

Keep the sun out by buying a porch 
shade at Rigdon's Fair. 

Remember the Winona laundry 
when your linen needs attention. 

at Goshert's in' Wars-aw. A barrel of sweet spiced pickles 
:Don't wait for the great sale day. just in-fine-at Goshert's, Warsaw. 

See Hickman & Neff-now. All our 50c corsets for 35c-Friday 
For Sale- Mattress and springs, al- and Saturday. Poulson's Bazaar. 

most new. Grand View cottage. I We are from 8 to 15 cents unde-r 
Just arrived 1,000 samples -of im· the marliet on Mason jars. Winona 

ported post cards at Souvenir s-tore. S'tore Co. 
Get a pair of Indian moccasins. Fin· See this if you want a bargain. 

est outing shoes ever. Winona Store Good cane seat dining chairs, $4.50 a 
Go. set. Amos Ringle. 

A beautiful collection of Oriental Wanted, at once-a refrigerator-to 

vilion. 

rugs for sale, west of Walters' pa- rent or to buy, reasonable. Call at 
the Winona cottage. 

we make a little margin on every· Get your musical instruments now-
thing, a big margin on nothing. Amos at cost___,at Rligdon'.s Fair. Also souve-
Ringle. nir spoons and cards. 

If you are looking for the best go to 
Kooser's oan:dJy !factory, opposite 

Try Goshert's Winona blend coffee; 
best value in town. Put up· in tins, 
25c each. opera house, Warsaw. 

What's the difference between lake The Winona laundry is running 
every day and is equipped to do your and mineral water? F.ind out at the 
work better than ever. soda fountain at Winona Store Co. 

You can buy goods at cost now at Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
Rigdon's Fair. See the line of souve- physician and may be consulted at his 

nir spoons amd cards. 

At our store you have plenty from 
which to choose and every one saves 
you cash. Amos Ringle. 

No more worry-no mOTe trouble! 
Get a leather gate ticket holder at 
Souvenir store, 25 cents. 

I have several d.esirable building 
lots at Winona which I will sell at 
reasonable prices. Miss Bebout, 
Evangel Hall. 

Have you tried our s oda water? 
Pure mineral water used in the foun· 
tain and in the ma.nufacture of the 
syrups. Winona Store Co. 

-Students, girls, teachers, excurston· 
·ists, do you want to make some money 
easily, on return to -college, school or 
home? Gall on Miss Stewart, in the 
telegraph office, administration build
ing, and subscribe for the National 
Visitor. Only 10 cents· a year. Agents 
wanted at 50 per cent in every town 
in every state. 

office at -winona Hotel, or called by 
telephone. 

One of the most sensible souvenirs 
you can give to your friends is a Jap
anese fan with a scene from Winona. 
For sale only at the Globe Clothing 
House, Warsaw. 

Reduction! Reduction! Sale~:; that 
mean reducing of the mammoth stock 
of the Fair. Nothing r·eserved'; every· 
thing at cost at Rigdon's Fair. Porch 
shades or -screens. At Rigdon's . 
Souvenir spuons and cards. 

C. E . Noragon will hold a public 
sale at his residence, 112 S. High 
street, on Saturday, July 21, com
mendng at 1 o'clock p. m. One new 
upright j_}Lano, bed room suites, mahog 
any pa;rlor suit, walnut parlor suit, 
dining room suit, -springs, mattresses, 
rugs, carpets, chairs, linoleum, gas 
range, kitchen outfit, !•awn mower 
harness, one sample wagon and man; 
other articles will be sold to the 
highest bidder on the usual terms. 
Elam Robbins will cry the- sale. 

Winona Grocery 
WINONA PARK 

ON SALE TODAY 
A GRAND LOT OF 
HOME-MADE FOODS 

Mrs. Sturgeon's home-made Chicken Pies, Roast Chicken, 

Baked Beans, Brown Bread, Pies, Etc. 

Mrs. Winch's home-made Boston Brown Bread, Baked Beans, 

Etc. 

Mrs. Arlin's home-made Cottage Cheese, Salads, Etc. 

Mas. Barrett's home-made Bread, Rolls, Etc, 

Home-made Angel Food, Lady Fingers, Fruit Sticks, Jell Rolls, 

Cookies, Etc. 

We have today Red Raspberries, Black Raspberries, Whorttle

berries, Cherries, Gem Melons, Watermelons, Elberta Peaches, 
' California Plums, Pineapples, Cauliflower, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 

Egg Plant, Etc. 

We receive Butter each day fresh from the creamery and Eggs 

direct from the country. 

Potatoes, 
per peck ........... . ......... 25c 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

++++++++++++++++++H+H·+++ 
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J. D. RICHER, M. D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E. Market St. Telephone 115 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
-FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 
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